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FRENCH CHAMPS ELYSEE ATTACK KILLED 1 POLICE OFFICER & 2 SERIOUSLY
INJURED
A SHOOTING IN MOST FAMOUS AVENUE

Paris, Washington DC, 21.04.2017, 01:23 Time

USPA NEWS - This Thursday evening, a shooting took place on Champs Elysee in Paris. One policeman was killed and two others
were wounded during the attack.Meanwhile, the assailant was shot dead by the police. In the evening, the terrorist group claimed
responsibility for the attack via his propaganda agency.

ISIS (DAESH in French) claims the shooting that took place on the Avenue des Champs-Elysees. This Thursday evening, a shooting
took place on the Parisian artery. One policeman was killed and two others were wounded during the attack.
Meanwhile, the assailant was shot dead by the police. In the evening, the terrorist group claimed responsibility for the attack via his
propaganda agency. "The author of the attack on the Champs-Elysees in central Paris is Abu Yussef the Belgian, and he is one of the
fighters of the Islamic state," wrote ISIS in his message. The assailant allegedly responsible for the shooting that cost the life of a
police officer on Thursday night on the Champs-Elysees was targeted by an anti-terrorist investigation for his intention to kill police
officers.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The assailant allegedly responsible for the shooting that killed a police officer on Thursday night on the Champs-Elysees was targeted
by a counter-terrorism investigation for his intention to kill police officers, sources Close to the survey.
A search was underway Thursday night in Chelles, Seine-et-Marne at the man's home. This is the holder of the vehicle registration
card used for the attack. The assailant was shot dead by the police during the shooting. According to the information, the car's gray
card is in the name of Karim C., sentenced in 2005 to 15 years in prison for attempting to kill three men in 2001, including two
policemen. His sentence was then reduced to five years. Investigations are in progress to check if the footprints of the man shot down
on Thursday night on the Champs-Elysées match the holder of the gray card found. Investigation in progress“¦
Source: AFP, BFM TV

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-11035/french-champs-elysee-attack-killed-1-police-officer-und-2-seriously-injured.html
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